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ABSTRACT

The present research v¡as conducted to test the hypothesis

stirnu-l-ation in infanc¡r acts to reduce adu.lt emotional re-

activity in a decreasing monotonic fashion and second-]y, to

deterrnine if the effects of escapable stimuletion aclministered-

in infancy were greater than the effects of inescapable

stimu-la-tion administered. in infaney.

Four grouos of anirnal-s \^rere used-. One group received

little stimu-l-ation in infancy, a second gr:orlp received

handling daily in infancy, a third group received- handling

a.nd- inescanable shock d-aiJ-y in infanc¡', and a fourth grou-p

received handling and escapabl e shoclc d.ail;r d-uring inf anc¡'.

Adult emotional- rea.ctivity was inferred f::om aclult avoicla.nce

conditioning perform.ance and hea.rt rate change in res'oonse

to a cond-itioned- aversive stimulus,

The resu-lts d-ic1 not sunport the hypothesis that aclult

emoticnal- reactivity resulting from escapable infantile
stinulation is greater than ad,ult emotional rea-ctivity

resulting from inescapable infantile stimula"tion, but did,

suoport the hypothesis that ad.ult emotional- rea-ctivity was

inverselv related- to the amount of infantile stirnu-lationo

l_t-
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CHAPTER I

INTROI-'UCT]CT'I

Staterneqt of Prob_lern

Fei.¡ studies concerned r'¡i-th the effects of stressful

infantile stimuletion have involved escapable stressors.

It is the'ourpose of this thesis to vary escapable and in-
escapable stress in infancy a.nd to determine its effect on

ad.ult emotional reactivity in the guinea pig.

Stanley and MonL¡lan (1956) and Ga-uron ç1964) have both

varied- escapabl-e and inescapa.ble shock in infancy. Stanley

and l"[onkman, usi-ng mice, reported no d,ifferences i-n adult

emotionality. Hor+ever, theìr' control grou,p had reeeived

hand"J-ing daily d.uri-ng infancy a-s did the two e;<perimental- groups,

and. it is nossible that the effect of hand-ling ma-sked- the

effects of the e:cperimental treatments" The handl-j-ng of

infa.nt rodents, such as placing thern in a box for as little
as three mi-nutes d-a"ily, has been d-emonstrated by a,numi:er of

investigators such as Levine Q956), and. Levine, Chevalier,

and Korchin Q956) to affect adult emotionality.

Gauron exposed infant rats of two strains to two types

of infant.il-e stimulation, either escapabl.e or j-nescanable

shock, The control animals l,rere l-eft und-isturbecl in infancy,

He found. a significant lnteraction of stra:l-n. and" type of

stin:.ulation on adult avoid.ance cond-itioning, Th-i-s study ruay

be critieized on tlvo methoclological pointsl firstr th.e trnro
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shock groups receivecl differing arnounts of infantile shocl:,

and secondly, both grou-os receiving shock r'rere handl-ed in
inf aney r,¡hil-e the control group r+as not, making it dif f icu-lt

to sav rn¡hether d-iffefences betrrreen shocked. and. controlv v,]

animal-s Lrere due to shock or handl ing,

His t p r i c-aL-Be-qlgr-aM

The eff ect of earJ-y ex'oeri ence (EE) on ad,u1t behavior

is a recent area of experimental investigation in nsychol-ogy"

Intensive experimenta-l- investigations in this area have been

conducted only within the la.st fifteen years. The in'portanee

of EE as a deterrnínant of adult behavlor \^/as recognizeð- by

Freud (1935), v¡ho emphasized the possihil-ity of neu-roses

sternming from traumatic experiences early in li-feo Hot^rever,

it v¡as not until the publi-cation of D" 0" Hebbts Q€ggniza!_i-ç¿

qf Æe,h_Ayfqr. in L9\-9, tha-t the effects of EE came under inten-

sive experimental i.nvestigation"

The term tlearlX experiencert has commonly been used to

denote a. wid-e variety of experimental- trea.tm.ents ackni-nistered

before or shortly after vreaning" Trea.tments aclmini-ster:ed

prior to weaning have commonly been termed trrinfantileti

stimulatj-on. The types of stirnu-la-tion u-sed. in this area of

research have been classed as either nhysical- (meeha-nical)

or enr¡ironmental (non-mechanical-). Physical trea-tments

v¡ould. incl-ud.e el-ectríc shock, handling, and temperat,ure var:l"-

ation" I,lnvironmental treatments r+ould, i-nclude varying lÍtter
sizee eriposure to enriched and d-eprivec'[ environments, and

senaration from the mother" Á. more e:rtensive discussion of
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this elassification system and the treatments invoJ-ved may

be found, elseiuhere (Levine, Ii62a; P"llrl)" The d.ependent

variables have included. ind.ices of learning, socia.l- behaviort

anrl nhvsioloe'icaf and. behavioral neastlres of emotionality.

In L95L, Hal-l and- lrlhlteman carri ecl out a stu-d-y to

investigate Freud-f s contention that ea,rly traumatic stimula-

tion would resu-lt in increa"sed emotiona-l inst.ability in
later life. They exposed. one group of i-nfant mice to the

sound of a loud bazzer for ti,¡o minutes d.aily for the first
seven d.ays of life, A control Sroup reeeived the same

ha.ndling, but r'¡ere not exposed- to the sound. of the bLtzzeT"

Vlhen compared r¿ith the eontrol grou,ll j-n an open-field test

at thirty days of a1et the ex"oerimenta-l- grou-p hacl a higher

defeca.tion rate and- less l-ocomotor activity. The authors

concluded that infantile stimula"tion resulted in increased

emotional instability in later life" Griffj-ths and. Stringer

(1952) exposed groups of rats, during the first twenty-one

cl-ays of h.fe, to ej-ther intense sound, electrj-cal shockt

extreme temperaturesr oI rotation" 'Ì¡Ihen compared with a.

control group (trea,ted j-n an unspecified manner) they

reportecl no d-ifferences ln defeeation in an ooen-field test

and conctuded that ínfa.nti-le stimulation did not increase

emotional instability. It should be noteil, horuever, that

neither of these studies included. a non-treated. control group.

Another i:ossible cau-se of the conflicting reoorts may be the

Ìlresence of species differences, since one stud,y used mice

ancl the other rats"
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Levine, Chevalier, and Korchin (f956) carried out a

stucly in which they either shocked, hanclled, or ignored

infant rats during the first twenty days of l-ife" hlhen l-a-ter

tested in an avoidance conditioning aoparatus, 'bhe non-treated

control anireals performed- significantly poorer than the tirro
grouÐs vrhieh had received stimulation in infancy. Thj-s find-
ing was interpreted as indj-cating tha-t the non- stimulated

animals r¡¡ere more su"sce'otible to emotional- distu¡bance r,¡hich

interfered. r¡ith performance, or conversely, that the anima-l-s

stressed j-n infancy urere less emotionally reactive. The

hypothesis that adult emotional reactivity is inversely

rel-ated to increa-sing infe-ntile stimula.tion has since gai-ned

su-pþort,

DenenberE anrl hi s eo-r.¡orkers have found. evid-ence of

decreased e¡aotionalj.tl¡ as a resu'l t of intense stimula.tion

in infancy on a nu¡iber of behavioral- measures sLi-ch as con-

d-itioned emotional res'oonses in mice (Denenberg, I95B),

avoici-ance conditioning (Denenberg, 1962), and open-field. tests
(Denenberg and Smith,1963)" Evidence of decrea-secl reaction

to stress as a function of infantile siimulation has also

been found in a nunber of physiologically related- measures

su-ch as weight gain (Denenberg and Ka-ras, 1959), and mortality
ln -^/- -^/ô\(Denenberg and- Karas, 796L; Levine and Otis, L95ð) "

The finding of decreased-emotionality as a resu-lt of

stressful infa,ntile stimulation has not gone uncha-llenged-,

horuever. A study by Levine (t96ZA) has indicated that rats
and mi-ce stimu-lated- in infancy nay har¡e a greater, more
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immediate, physiological- response to acnte stress, It should

be noted, that the stud-ies mentioned- nreviou-s1y, involving

nhwqiolorrieallv relaterl meñ^'i%^^ 'ra^'lt tlith reactions tov!4J s+v¿vÕ¿vsJ-+ìi' JJ(,/-.L ÇÞ9 LtltcJ-u

chronic stress such as food deprivation or immobil-izetion as

adults. Linclzey, Lykken, ancl i{inston (1960) reported

measures of increa.sed- emotionality in rnice that were Stimu-

lated- in infancy. Hor,¡ever, this stud-y and others not using

an appropri-a.te non-treeted eontrol group have eome und-er

severe criticism (Denenberg, I96L; Levine ) L96L). Yet other

studies have noteCr increases in emotionalit.y as a result of

stimulation during infancy (K.ing and Eleftheriou, 1959;

llcrr¡nn f OÁ)r\v4v-¿vfrt 4)/v | ).

The l-a.cli of 'oare-metr:'-c studies varying no>lious stimula-

tion in infancy may be responsible, in part, for many of the

conflicting reports in the l-iterature" There are severa,l-

st,uclies (King and- Eleftheriou, Ig59; Levine and- ldetzel, L963;

and Gauronr T96+) r^¡hich suggest that there may be an im-gortant

genetic factor j-n determining the effect of stressful

infantile stimulation.

The intensity of the stimulation in infanc¡'may be

another important pa.ra.meter" Denenberg Q959) exposed grou-ps

of twenty-five day otd mj-ce to several levels of shock

ì ntan qi tw then ta qt¡arl tham hrr anndi ti n4i4g an emOtiOnal-III UçIIÈ-L U./ I Vl¿v¡l ve J l,ç!l uÀ¡vr¡¡ vJ vv¡¿qr v¿vrl

r"esponse to a- bu-zzey aI fifty d.ays of ageo Several level-s of

shock T/¡ere used in ad-trlt conditionlng. He reoorted an inter-

aetion of ea"rly shoek 1s1re1s and- shock l-evel-s in adult

conditioning" There 1,,¡as a cu-rvilinea-r rel-ationship in which
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animals receiving l ow intensity early shoc]< l'rere still- too

emotionally rea,ctive tc perform irell. The 'oresence of su.ch

an i-nverted U-shaoed relationship betv¡een intensity of
j-nfantile stimula.tion and ac1ult performance may possibl-y

a.ccount for some of the conflicting reports in the literature.
The context in i^¡hich the animal encounters ,the stressor

may be another fa.ctor. Stanlê)r and Monlnnan Q956) hypothe-

sized that the anxiety or emotional reaction of an animal to

electric shock wou,td- be greater under conditions of arbitrary

shock than under conditions which allot'¡ed the animal to

termj-nate the shock by making an operant resÐonse. Every dan:

for the first 11 da¡-5 of lifet one grou-p of infant mice ldere

exnosecl to shoek 1n an apparatus in which termination of the

shock was contingent upon the anlmal- movlng to the safe side

of the bon. Animal-s j-n a second group were ,oaired. l¡ith

animals in the first group a¡.d received,: oD ea-ch trj"al.r the

same amount of shock as animals in the response-contingent

grou-p. Hoi,rever, cessation of shock was not contingent u'oon

a specific response for this second (yoked-control) group'

A third. grou-Ð of animals were placed in the shock apparatus

for an equal amount of time, thus receiving handling but no

shock. A non-hand-l-ed control- grou-p was not used-' The animals

r^Iere tested in an open-fi-eld- test at 4J days of age and. later
avoidanee conditionedn ltio significant d-ifferences were noted

betr,¡een the groups in arrount of defecati-on. Activity in the

open-field test t¡as not scored-. The only significant diff-
erence in avoid.ance cond-ltioning r,ras faster running time by
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the response-contingent animals, rrihich the authors attributed

to infantile learning and conclud-ed there r,rere no differences

in emotionality. As pointed- out earlier, the study lacked. a

non-hanri-1ed- control group whieh could oossibly have differed

in emotionality from animals receivlng shock anc,/or handlj.ng

in infancy"

A stud_y by Bra.dy (1958) suggests, eontrary to Stanley and"

Monkmants hypothesis, that avoid-ance tra-ining may increase

tfre amou.nt of stress for the animal required, to make en

operant resoonse to terminate or avoid shock. Brad¡r found. a

mueh hìEher inejdenee of s'astro-intestinal l-esions in monkeys¡¡¡qvl¿ Àr! L)r¿v¿

requ-ired to push a l-ever to avoid- shock, than in control

monlcevs îìeeeivinE the same shcck bu.t u-nable to avoid- it.3rv¿r¡Lv J

This groLlp difference l^/a.s also found to be a function of the

schedule of experimentaL. anC. rest'Oeriods ancl ha.s yet to be

renlicated,. Hovrever, the study does suggest that the

requirement of having to intera.et v¡ith the environment to

avoid. ihe stressor increases the resulting stress. A stuC.y

by Denenberg (f964¡), in which rats \"rere used as subjects,

supports this hypothesis" One group of rats received avoid-

ance training daily from 60 Lo 69 clays of age. A second

group of animals received- an equivalent amount of shockr but

tfere unable to avoid- it, l,¡hile a third- grou-p of anlmal.S l'Iere

neither shocked or ha.ndled" Under cond"itions of terminal

d,enrj-vat,1on animals tha-t had- received avoici-ance training clied"

srlEnificantlv sooner tha-n animals in the other two groups"

The inescapable shock grouÐ survived approximately as long as



the control- group. Thus, the context in which the shock was

encou:rtered-, not the shock itself , t^rould- seem responsible for

the d.ifferences in survival- time.

Gauron (1964) not only varied escapable and. inesca'oable

shock in infancy but the stra,ln of the ani-mal as r,rell. The

rats vrere tested as adults in an oÐen-field. test, r'ra.ter

esca'pe ïraze, and- avoid-ance conditioned-. Ïn avoidance con-

ditioning there t¡as a significant intera"ction of strai-n and

type of trau.ma. Escapable shock anj-mals made the most errors

and non-shocked animals the least in th.e Sprague-Dawley stra-in,

v¡hi1e the opposite v¡as true for the Long-Evans hooded rats,

This attempt to resol-ve some of the conflicting resu-lts

reported in the h.terature ma.y be crj tic ized- on a nu-mber of

poj,nts, As mentioned earlier, both shocked grotlÐs received

handling and, shock in infancy, r¿hile the control grou-o

received neither treatment. In the absence of a handled

control groun, ii j-s d.ifficult to say whether the d-ifferences

betvreen the shoclced grouÐs ancl- the control grou-þ are d-ue to

shock in infancy, handling in infancy, or both" The ti¡¡o

shoelred øï'o'uns also recej"ved d.iffering amou¡ts of shock in
Ò¡vvlvl

inf onnr¡ Th,. ese.enatlle shonk r'rzôllîr reeeived- a total of L5¿I¡1. Gr¡UJ O I ¡tL, v rv G}Jqv! È)¡ v vrl-'

second.s of non-continuou-s shocÌ< daily for 15 days for a total
of 221 seeands oí infantil-e shock, The i.nescanabl-e shoclçt-" j

group received- three minutes of uninterrupted shock da-ily for

7J ð-a.ys for a total of 27OO second.s of infantil-e shock" This

difference in amou-nt of infantile shock betioreen the two grouþs

frrê.y¡ in part, be responsible for d"ifferences in adltl-t perform-
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anee. The diffictilty in obtaining escape responses from

infant rats and- mice resul-ts in a methodol-oglcal d.ifficulty
evj-dent in the tr,¡o stu-dies involving escapable shock in
infancy (Stanley and ir{onhnanr 1956; Gauron,, 196+). Prior to
the tenth day of life, neither of the soeeies of rodent is
capable of wel-l- co-ordina"ted. moveroent,

Tlrro hyootheses have been dra.'u¡n from the l-iterature" The

evi-dence nresented. by Brady (L958), Denenberg (f964n), anri.

Gauron (1964) suggests ihat animals receJ-ving shoc}t terminab-l-e

hrr q'n nnar"snt 1'eSÞOnSe wou-ld be stfessed- mo11e than animalsv.;

receiv.ing an equívalent amount of shock and unabl-e to

influence its terminatioi'r. To test th1s hypothesisr two

grou-þs of guinea pi,SS, capable of r.¡ell- co'ordinated movement

r^¡ithin several hours of birih, I^Ierîe ttsed. The guinea pigs

in the inescaoablt+ shoclt grouÐ l.'rere pair:ed) o.r tÍyolteci.tF, -uith

a corresponding anima'i in the esca:cable shock SrouÐ, iû a

manneï' simllai: to that used by Brad-y (1958). Thj.s meihod- oí

vokeri eontrol p-ssu.red equivalence of d-u-ration anri. temporal riis-

tribu-tion of infanti]-e shoclc, In ord-er to control for the

effects of hanclli-ng these ani-mals dai-i-y d.uring infane¡,', a

third groun of anímals l,¡ere handleci. the same arcotrnt as

anìmals in the tr.¡o shocked grouns. Each animal in thi.s

handl-ecl contro-L grouþ t,ras yoked. to a corresnonding nair of

shoched animals, Th.ese handlecl a.nimals I\rere remor¡ed- from the

home cage and. 'o.raeed in an'a'oparaius similar t'o the shock

apparatuso whi--l-e the oiher tr,'¡o animals 1,¡ere being run" $,niraals

in this control groun i'rere noi shockecln A fourth group of
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ani-mal-s mad-e up the non-treated control gl:oup and v¡ere left
in the home cage during infancy.

The seeond hypothesis r'¡as derived from Denenbergrs ç196ha)

oaoer v¡hieh states that sti.mu-lus input in infaney acts to
reduee emoiional react:ì-vity in a monotonic fashion" He further
states that from this it follor,¡s 'bhat an invertecL U-shaped

functicn should be obt,ained betr,¡een the amount of infanti_le

stimulat:l-on and adu1t performance on tasks involving some

form of noxious stlmulation such as avoidance conditioning"

Since there is evid-ence to suggest that trhancllingtÊ the infant
anitnals produces less intense stinu-latjon than electrj-c shock

(Denenberg anC ,Smith, L963), the four q:r:oups in this experi-

ment nay be ord-ered- in -r"errns of the rJ-egree of infantil-e
cfimlrl-¡*inn fangjng ffOi-.1 lar<t J-n ør.pcfes.l-.- âs follnl¡S:

, : s¡¿€)¿r¿l) ¿ r vr:¡ ¿vsr v uv õ¡ vq u\Jp v, @p ¿ v¿+v

the non-hand-l-ed- control groull, the handled contr.ol grouþ,

the i-nescaoabl-e shock grouþ, and the escapable shock grou.pa

If Denenbergrs hypothesis of an inverted U-sha.oed function

betv¡een stimulus input in infancy and ad.ult avoiri-ance con-

ditioning is correct, and if escanabl e shock is more stressful
than ì neseenehl o shnnlr. nrc,{ i ni-'i nn < lnDr¡ be mad.e abOUl,+¡¡vvvsyuv¿\/ uÀ¡vv:!t urvvr.vv¿\/rrp rr¡sJ

rel ative perforrnance on adult avoiclance cond-itioning" The

non-hand-led control- animals should perform Ðoorly ciue to

excessive emoti onal reactivity reduclng the probabil it¡r e¡ an

aplrrot:rlate resllonse" The escatlable shock anima-l s shoul d

also oerform poorly du-e to loi'r emotional reaciJ-vit¡r, r,¡hj-l-e

the glroupt ¡sssirring intermediate amou.nts of infantile
stimula,t5-on, the handled control- and inescapabJ-e shock animalse
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shoul-d, perform much better. In other l¡ords: âû inverted U-

shaped functíon shoul d- be obtained bett¡een the amount of

inf antil-e st:imul-ation and the adul t avoiclance conditioníng

oerformatrcêo



CH.¡\PTER II

I'ßTHOD

-Q]&j.c-ç-!s

The subjects i\re?e 34 guinea pigs of the Abbysinian

straj-n, bred. in the animal colony at the iJniversity of

l4anitoba, The initial stock had been obtaine<i. in 1964 from

the Lemberger Company, Oshkosh, ]¡lisconsin"

The Ss remained v¡ith the mother for the first 15 days

of life, housed in cages of sheet metal (L5 L/2 by 9 J-/2 by

B in.) r,¡ith a v¡ire mesh front and fl-oo.r" on the l6tfi ¿ay

the animals were caged individ.ua-lly in s'rnaller cages (B L/2

by 9 L/2 by B in.) of sinilar construction. 0n the TOth dayr

at the beg'inning of avoida.nce cond.itioning, each animal t'¡as

returned to one of the original larger cageso Each cage

contained a food box and i,¡ater bottl-e. Boih food and water

were avail able at all times, The animals welîe left undisturbed

except f or erperimental treatment, f i-i-ling of the water bottles

and. food. boxes l¡hen needed., and changing of the dropping oan

sar,,¡d-ust,

App-araru.q

The aoparatus consi sied of three early experience run-

Ì¡râ\rs. ân arroiclance conditioning shu-t'Lle-box for adultr,'|Jp'ql^

training, and a Grass model 5b Votygraph used. to record heart

l- cLUEo

The earl;u experience runl^Iays lrere ihree l¡ood-en boxes of
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similar size and construction" The internal- di-mensions of

the runr,¡âfs .',rere 36 by 4 l/Lr by 5 inches" The length of the

runt^.rays could be va"ried by use of a cardboard liner insert.
The enC zones of each l-iner were covered nith l/2 inch

diagonal bl-aek s-r,rioes ( see Figure 1). All runv¡ays had grlcl

floors made of f/Btn inch bronze rod, spacecl parallel every

3/B* inches apart" fn trvo of the runlve-)/s, the grid fl-oor

could be electrified. by a- Grason Stadler Shock Generator'

E1O64GS O'oerant Conditioning A'oparatus r'¡hich supolied eight

ou'Lput lead.s to the escanable shock runria;r a.nd eight to the

inescapable shock runi¡ray. Onse'ur âs well as termj-natlon, of

shoctrc was simr-rltaneou.s in boüh runi^rays" The third runway?

t^¡hich received no shock, r,{ras u-sed- for the handleri. control
animalso A ranclom pr?ogran punched- 1¡ l6mm. film, vrith an

average intertrial interval- of ten seconds and a range of th
cannnÀ c *rræna¡l on a I i sht in ffOnt Of the ex'Oe1. imentef tO, vv-¡r¿v\^ vfr s +¡tJr¡u 4¡¿ r¡v¡¡v J:

signal the s-uari; of a trial-. l4anual- initiation of shock b¡r

the experimenter also activated. a Hunter Klock l{ounter which

measured the duration of shock to the nearest "01 second.

The shuttl-e-box used for avoidance conditioning t¿as fully
automatic. It consiste<i. of a large plyvrood box (36 by l?- bV

12 inches) on legs" The box i,¡as divided in tvio equal com-

partnents by a four inch hish hurdle, Each compartment of

the box had an ind-ependentl y hinged grirL f loor mad-e of L/Bth

inch bronze rod sllaced 'oarallel- every 1/2 inch. Each section

of the floor was suoplrl-ed with shock from eight scrambled

output leads fronr the shock generator described. previously.
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Each of the tr+o sections of the floor coul d be elecirified-

ind,ependently. The floor. sections l,Iere hinged at the cenire

of the box beneath the hurdle and d.r:opped- appro:<imai.eJy I/2

inch at the end of the box l¡hen the animalrs i+eight d-epressed

the floor ( see Figure 2), A micro swj-tchr one at eaeh end

of the box, l,/as clo.sed r,¡hen the floor section d::opped. A

small eo1l spring kept that section of the floor raised and

the raicro sr+itch ollen l¡hen that compartment was empty. A

Standard Clock Timer, ae'ùivated by the onset of the buzzet,

recorded the reSponse latency to the nearesi .01 Seeond"

The a,,:naratus used- in obtaining records of heart rate

change eonsisterj. basically of three parts: a Grass polygrapht

an irnrncbilization pla.tform, and a 1l-O volt house btt'zzer" The

EI{G circuit (type II l-imb lead) of the pol¡¡graph r'¡a-s used-

to reeord the heart rate of the animal' The recordi-ng

electrodes consisted of I/2 inch long sirips of bare copper

r.tire, The immobilization apoaratus eonsisteri- of a wooden

platform, one foot r,¡id-e and eighteen inches long, "uith 
one

inch long steel stqd,s p-laced at eae|¡ corner (see Ï-igure 3)'
i¡iide cloth straps, tied around the animal-rs limbs, were

fastened to the steel- stucl-s' Small l'¡ooden gui<ies, two inches

hw thr"eo innhec- vreïe nlaeed. On either Sid.e Of the anlmalrS
vJ vlrJ.'vç ¿¡rur¡vp, Y**"

hea,d, and. bod.y, and one was used to prevent the animal from

backing out of the apÞaratus. Three l/Bth inch bronze rod's

l^Iere run thl:ough the tops of the guides, fro¡r one sid'e to the

ot.hor. - tn ,',r"event the aninal from raising its body' One rnlas
t ""

placed- across the neck, jus'b behincl the strull r Ð-nd the other
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across the ba"ck, All rods t^rere adjustable in height, and

distanee between the guides coul-d be varied.

Progqdlllç_

Eafly exoerience. "ltrithin tr,relve hours of birth all
animals r'Iere earnunched. for identification ancl assigned- to
either grouo NHC (non-handled control), HC (handled control),
TS (inescapable shock), or ES (escapable shock). Since the

usual litter size i+as three, one animal from each l-itter i,¡as

assigned to each of the three grou,cs¡ HC, IS, and ES. 1\ot

enough animals lrere born to sunply nine animal s for each of
the four grou'ps" As a resu-l-t, additional animals rdere b::ed-

and nine infants l¡iere useci- for the NHC group subjects and, trrro

for the HC grou-p" This conirol grouþ, along i,¡ith the tl¡o
aninals in the HC gï.oup, t,r€rê born in August, airprox-îmately

three months Later than the other animals and- therefore were

tesied approximately three months later"
Ss from the HC, IS and- SS grou1ls r,rere placed in the EE

ruilÁrays each evening for the first l-5 days of life" Ss in the

I{HC group Lrere left undj-sturbed in the ho¡le cage during this
period, Jn a given session, one S from the ES grouþ and the

tvro yokerì. contr.ol animals, from the IS and HC grou-us, t^¡ere

ruil simul-ta-neously, The Ss r,¡ere placed- in the EE rum,rays

and a- Sor:watch v¡as started to record the total time in the

EE situ-ati on. The ti^¡o HC fis run at a late:: time 1^Íere placed

in the EE nrnr'¡ays daily for a per.iod corresponding to the

total daily testing time of the IS and ES aninal-s with v¡hich
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they l'Iere yoked" The exoerimenter nushed a button to initiate
shock i+hen the interval- light, descz'ibed 'orevlously, carne on.

shock was supplied to the Es and- rs animals, The shock r+as

terminated by t,he experimenter iuhen the ES anirnal reached

the opposite end zone of the ninr+ay. This resllonse completed

one tri-al. The ex'oerimen'ber then recorded the d-uration of
shock ind.ica.ted on the Klock Kounter. There r^¡ere l-5 trials
d,aily for each animal. The length of the runurays i^ras varied
by the use of cardboard liners. 0n day 1, the nrnr¡ays l,rere L2

inches long" They i^rere increased, to 18 'incires on days 2

through /, and v¡ere fu]] length (36 inches) on days B through

I5" The shock int,ensity lras L,2 ma" on days 1 through 10,

but was increased to 1,6 mao fol: the last five d-ays"

Al¡oidance cg¡¡g!!¿pning," Beginning on day TO, all anima]s

recej-ved 15 avoidance conditioning trials per d,ay for ten

consecu-tive d.ays. The animal- l¡as removed from its cage and.

nlaced i.n one compartment of the shuttle-box" The sid.e in
which i.t r,¡as first placed- was alte::nated each session" Trials
brer€ initiated by a prograln of random intervals, with an

average i-ntertrial- interval of ten seconds and a range of 14

seconds. A trial consis'bed of a ten-second pr"esentation of a

buzzex (CS), the last five seconds of iu'hich it r,.¡as paired r¡¡ith
2 ma" of shock (UeS) delivered to the grid floor, hthen the

animal- crossed the hurcll-e into the opposite compartment,

the mi ero si^r.1tch on that side r,¡as closed , turni-ng of f the

shoclr and/or buzzer. shock rras present du.::ing the intertrial
inierval on the side of the hu::d-le opposite the animal, to
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d-iscourage ìntertrlal crossÍ.ngs and the nossibil_ity of pseu-do-

conditioning" The a.nimal could Treseapetk the shock by crossing
the hurdl-e in-bo the opposite compartment, or Ìtavoidtr the
shoek by crossing the hurdle d.uring the five second-s follor+ing
the onset of the buz,r,ex" The t-1ne that elapsed betr^¡een the
initiation of the bu-zzer and the animalr s response of
crossing into the alternate compartment was used. as a measure

of latency. 0n each trial-, the experimenter recorded the
'l ¡f annr¡ nf ¡¡-LÇLtJçlLçJ ur- r'esponse, i_nsiances of vocal_j_zatíon present du_ring

the ucs and also the number of intertrÍat hurdl-e crossings"

8-qrc!*iac_J_e_gqi11g" 0n the BT.tn da_.ïr heart rate reeord-
ings irere obtained for each animal-. The animal l.¿as first
immobilized in the aþi:aratu,s clescribed previously, The

anìma-l-rs right front foreleg and. reft hind leg r,;ere then
shaved, electrod e j eJ-ly apnlied , and ihe record.ing electrod.es
taped ono since the experience of imroobilization seemed

stressful to the aninals, they r^iere left for a six minute

adaptation perj-od before recording r.ras begun in ord.er to
obtain a stable basal heart rate. After the adaptat-ion period.,

the experimenter reeorded- hea-rt rate for a minute ancl a ha1f.
At this time the experimenter sounded. a llO vol-t house buzzer,
similar to the one u-sed in avoidance conditioning, for thr.ee

seconds" After 27 seconds, the buzzer t,¡as sounded. agaÍn for
three seconci-s" A full minute of reeord- r^¡as obtained follolring
the onset of the second buzzer. The animal was then removed

from the apl:aratus" The average nu-mber of beats per minute
vlas comnu-ted for the minute and a ha.Lf period -oreceding the
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'oresentation of the first buzzey (basal rate)o and for the

minute and a- half follol¡ing the first oz'esentation (oost

sti.mulu-s rate). These tv¡o average rates l^¡ere then subtracted

to give the mlnber of beats per minu'be,,increase or decrease

betr,¡een the tr¡o neriods. This difference score rsas used as

the index of heari rate chanEe"
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RESULTS

The mean and variance of each group was calculated for
the fol-lor,¡ing data: res.Ðoi1se lateney, trials to successive

criteria, total number of avoidance responses, number of
voealizations to the UCS, heart rate change, and the number

of intertrial- crossings, The mean lras plotted against the

variance for each grouÐ on each measure, in order to deter-

mine if transformations vrere aporopriate (T,tii.ner e 1962). The

va.rianee was found- to be prooortional_ to the mean for aII
measures v¡ith the excei¡tion of res'ponse latency" The ffa
for al"l- measures, ruith the exception of response latency,
i¡rere transformed using the formula xl = .,8- + ,'X-ll .

!,]

The transformed data for number of trials to successive

criteria, total number of avoid,ance res'gonses, number of
vocali-zations, nunber of intertr"iaL crossings, and, heart rate
chanqe r,lere analyzed by a one-way analysis of va.riance

(LinAquist, L953! Pp. 47-tOO). fn all measures r,¡here a

significant treatment effect ruas found, a Duncanrs tviu.ltiple

Range test for unequal IIrs (Krame:., A956) tüas aonlied to
determine i+hich ßroups differed significantly. The data for
response latency r¡J€r€ analyz.ed by a Lind-quist Type I analysis

of variance (Lindouist, L953; Pc" 267-273j.

The resitlts of the analysis of ; the nunber of trials
to the first avoidance, the number of triats to the first tr,¡o

successive avoirl.ances, and the number of trial_s to the first



five Successive avoidances oer ani-mal are sho'.'rn in Table I.

T ¡1r'ì a T

.Analysis of Varianee of the lli::nber of Trials
iìe quir e d .ü'o''Rèâ<ill --rSueee $ Þ.i,.ve Cr it er i a

Criteria Source d.f ,__ Mean Squ-are -¡'

trials to first
avoidance

treatment 3 48"77 2"93*

within ?ôJv a6 "6+

trials to first
tr¡o successive

avoidances

treatment ( l Lr'k*

within .1u 23.83

trial-s to first
five slr.ccessive

avoiclance s

treatment 62.o8 ? (R*
)a./¿

v¡ithin LT "3Lr

+

)k *<

significant
<ì rrni fi a:nf.

n ( I ar¡a'løvJ

f)1 I ar¡o-i
ôvJ ¿vvv¿-+

The resul-ts of the Dirncanrs Range Test for the group means of

all- three measures are shorun in Table fI, v¡ith the means that

do not differ significantly (p greater than "O5) underl-ined

ro¡ith a. common lineo In each case the non-handled (i'[HC)

diffez'ed. significantly from both of the shocked. groups but

not from the handled- control grouil. The hand-l-ed con-r,rof

É'?ôn'n r1i d not di f fer si rrni f i nantl v fnom either the shocl<ed.
€;lvq-U uJs llvu ulr¿v! plS¡rr¿¿vs!¿v¿J¡

sToilns or the non-handled- control group" The escapable and

inescapable shock grou-ps clid not differ significantly" The

non-hand.l-ed- conirol animals required. the greatest number of

trials to rea-ch the criteria cons-ldered, whil-e the escapabJ-e
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Tabl-e II
Results of Duncanrs Range Test for the luîean lltmber of

Trials per Group Re'quird.d].to fi,each Successive Criteria

CriteJia.* ES å¡:gr¿p - IS eroup__i@
trials to first

avoiC-ance rô o( 10"+ì+ 13. 60 I h ¿l¿r

trial-s to first
tr,.¡o succe s sive

avoidances IUn oJ 12.33 1). O+ 18.98

trials to first
five successive

avoid.ances 1f -^ 1( OH l_o o oy 27"L9

shock animal-s required the least numþer of trials ( see Irigure

4),

Ta.ble III shov¡s t,he results of the analysis of variance

of the total number of avoi-dance responses out of a possible

L5O" A Duncanrs Range Test shol,¡ed that the non-hand-led

control grouj.o differed- significantly from the two shocked,

groups" The handled con-urol- grouÐr âs in the number of' trials

to succe.ssive criteri.ar, dicl not d j-f f er signif iceritly f or

either the shoclced- grou.os cr the non-hanilled control- gi1ou.Ðc

Th.e tr,¡o shocjced qrouns cr,id not d,iffer signifi-cantly. The

ineseapab-ì.e shock anima.ls ma-cl-e the greatest nu¡rber of a-r¡oid--

ânees ( see F'i srrre 6) anrl the non-ha.ndlecl control- a"nimals therJ \ vvr ¿ ¿¿)v-¡ v //

least nu:nber of avojC-ances"

The resul-ts for the anal-ysi s of -uh.e data for th.e tota-l

ntrnber of vocalízatjons to t,he unconditioned stinu-l-us are
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Tabl.e III
Analysis of Variance of the Total- Nunber of

Avoj-dance Respo'nses Fêr .6nfna$:-HEIde 011t of 150

-** 
*- So.ut:ce - - êf -* **-*-*l'4ç.4-n*.¡S-ggare-*-.***-E--***--_-*

treatment 3 85 "22 4"oB!*

r+ithin lo 20 "86

>k significa,nt at "05 level-

shown in Tabl-e TV" A. Duncanr s Range Test Shor'¡ed. that the

non-handled control grotr.p C-ifÍered signif icantl;r (p = .Cl)

fron the other three groups, r,rhich did. not d-iffer amon.gst

themselves" The non-hanc1led, control anima'l s mad.e the greatest

number of voca-l-izations r¡¡hi1e the inescanable shcck animal s

ma.de the least number of vocal-izati.ons ( see Figure 6) 
"

The u-ntransformed data. for the mean, dail.y latency of

the hurdl-e crossing resllon.se hlelre analyzed b)' e. Liud-quist

Type I ana-lvsis of va::j_ance (see Tabl-e i/). There i'¡as e

sj_gnlfj.cent, groups effect,, days effect, and. a significa-nt

groups by days interaction" The non-handl ed control animals

harJ the Eleåteot 't o-J-annrr ^f f eS-OO¡Se l¡¡hil-e -r,he eSCaifabl ec----JùU IÉUÇlrU.i vr

shoclc a.nima.ls haC. the loi+est response latencìes (see Figure 7)"

The tra.nsformed. d.ata" for the number of intertria.l cross-

i nrrs ,anfl heart rate ehnntrê r'rôrô rncl rizcrl. þ¡r A. One-!,'Ay
-LIISJ OI1U t¿vG¿ u f avç ullqrrbv e'rru¿rr ¿rvv'

ana1ysi-s of varia"tic€e ltlej-ther analysiS resulted in a signi-

ficant trea-tment effect, The means and var:lance for the
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Teh't.e IV

.A,nalysis of Variance of the Total Number of Vocalizations- 
I4ade per Anintll. to the tlaeoud.út$oned Stirnulus

trea-tment 3 L47,gg 22"59**"

within ?c)

** sienificant at .Ol. level

Tabl.e V

Analysis of Variance of l¡Jea¡ Daily
Latency of': ÍÍ¡i'dtre: Ci'os s1n8 Re s'oonse s

Sou-rce ..:- df Mea.n Soua-re F

Grotr-os 22.48 3.26'r

Srrl-riontq r.rithin
grou-tls JU

(, Ro

JJ c'_J > v 50 "9f. I27 "28**

Groups x Days ?-7
r l. n 1 r-r-eL"'rt 7 " ))'"

Subj ects t'rithin grottps
x Days x Grou-os 27O )-rn

'k .si Eni f i eârr- ^+ ^tl 
-ì ^-.^1Jrb¿r!J- 4uu-rM.tr øW ) I\t V(t

** sicnifica,nt a.t .01 level

untransformecl d.ata on both measu.res may be founci in Append-ix A,
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CHÂPTJIR IV

DISCUSSION

The obtainecl resu-l-ts d,o not su-pport the hynothes:l-s that

a.nima.ls exposed to stress terminabl.e b¡r an oþerant response

in infanetr are rend-ered less reactive to stresses ìn aci.ul-t-
4¡- !¡:- g¡!v/

hood- tha-n anirnals exÐosed in lnfancy to an equiva-l-ent amount

of inescapable stress, Dj-fferences in ernotional- reactivity

betr,¡een the tr,.¡o grouþs ( f S and ïtS) as a result of dif ferentia.l

1"nfantile trea-tments sþs¡-]d be evícl.enced in avoj-dance con-

C.itioning performance. No significant differences \'¿ere

found- betr,¡een the ti,vo shockeci. grot-lÞs on any of -r,he mea-Sltres

of ar¡oiC-a.nce lee"rning in this stu-cly'

The mod-el nresented- b)' Denenberg (f964a) r^¡ould ored-ict

that the effect of increased stress in infa.ncy t¡¡ouli intpaì-r

the avoidance condi-uioning þerforrna.nce of the escapable

shocle animal-s. It 1s possibl e thatr âs a resu-l-t of inf antil e

learning in the esca"pab-l e shock animalsr performence on

avoi.d.ance conditioning r,vould be f a-cil itated and would result

Ín better þerformance than that predictecl" Th1s e:cplana.tion

for the fact that no difference l¡Ias found' betr'¡een the ES and-

IS grouos aSSu-IRes that there r,\¡as a rea.l d-ifference in

emotional reactivity betr,¡een the tr^¡o Sroups but that it was

not evid-ence<j" in performa.nce Cue to the f acil itating effect

of infa-ntlle escape learning. For the escapab-l-e shock

anima.ls, the response to shoclc rej-nfcrced- in infancy v¡as

that of locomoter activity" This lea::ning, ifi present and
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transferred to the aclult avc'i.d"a.nce eonditioning situationt

'¡¡ou-ld increase the proba.bi-iity of an approprie,te resoonse in

the escapable shock anìn:als and therefore reduce resþonSe

latenc¡.. Thus, it rvou-ld. tend to 1rnprove the l-or'¡ 'Ored-icted"

perforrnance of the ES animal-s and recluce the predicted"

dj.fference betr¡een the two shoclced groulls.

fn ord-er to eval-uate this possibility a second't

nlrvsioJosieal measu.re of emotional rea-ctivityr heari ra-te
Þ¿vsr-

nhnnEe - lÁrFì s i nclu-cled " i{either the resu,lts of the behavioral, '. *"

measures of ernotional rea.ctivity (avoida.nce conditioning),

nnr thp nhvsinl osi erl meâsure (hea.rt rate change) r,+hich rr¡asf ¡vI ¿r¿ v s*

free of the effects of infant,i-le J-ea-rning, shorued an)¡

o#¡ti c*inrllrr qi rrnif ie-;¡nt rLj-ffefenCe betWeen the tWO ShOCkedù t,C¿U-LD L,IUé.aJ.v ù¿f)rIlJ ¿uu-rlv \

g1f OU-tl S o

The second hypothesi-s, that an invertecl U-shaped. function

v,'ould be obtained on mea-srlres of avoid-ance eonditionin.gr wi.th

non-handled control animal-s a-nd escapable shock a¡imals

þerforming poorly and hanci.l ed- control and inesca'Jrable shoclc

a-nimals performing besto 1'/as onl;r partia.ll)¡ supported" The

escapable shock animals fa"il-ed. io shor,+ the predicted- drop in

Ðerf.'ormance that r^¡ould have resulted in a Lr-shaped' oerfornance

cLlrve "

The precliction of an inverteci U-shapecì performance curve

j.n this stucly r¡as d.er:iveä frorn a theory described by

l)enenl^rerg (I964a), Denenberg states that r¡hen stimulus inpnt
\ 4-l

in inf¡new ì s -l nr"¡- nr¡'r''florm¿-nce On a ta"Sk inr¡Ol-Ving A- 1OX|OU-Sf rt .L!¿r qf lv.y r r !v rv t

stin:.ulus anrl of mod.era-te diffj-culty (such as avoicla11ce
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cond-itioning) is al-so lo'rl¡" The anirnal is too emotional-"1-y

reactj-ve to lrerform rrrel-] , Ðd uslially exhibits freezing a-nd

other behavior incompa-tible i',''î th an appropriate avoi dance

res3onse. ff stj-mulu.s in'out in infancy is increased- to a

mod-erate l-evel, the animal is not aS emoij-onally reactive i-n

adulthood- ancl conditioning þerformance reaches an 9¡¡timum.

I{ornrever, r,rrhen stimul-us input is increasecl to a high leve].:

eraotional reactivity d.rops to e point at i,¡hich avoidance

nnndii.inninrr narfornlânee i s impaired. The animal is notçL/l.lUI u-l.V!¿A¿lÞ Vvr ¿

sufficiently motivated by the noxious stimu-lation to avoid at

a.n optimurn level" Thus Denenbergrs theory snggests a.n

lnverted U-shaped per:îormance curve for avoicla.nce condj-tioning

i,¡ould be obtaj-ned r¡¡hen stirnulus i-nout in infa-ncy ra-nges from

1or,,¡ to hish level s"

It should be noted. that in order io test Denenbergrs

thoor"r¡ ¡ nr:mber of basic assumptions must be met" The a-mou.nt
vrfvvr ljr I

of stimulus input in infancy must range from loru', through

mod.era.te, to a- high level of input. fn this experiment the

amount, of stimulus input was determined by the four treatments

ackninistered- the animals durìng infancy. The non-handled

control grou-n receivecl littl-e sti-mulus in*out in infancy

relative to the other three groups. The handled" control grouT)

receivecj. moderate in,outr and the tt'"'o shoched- grou-Ðs reeej-Vecl

a high level of stimulus inout in infancy. The assignxlent

of these levels of stimulu-s lnpu-t is reasonably justifi-ed in

that thj-s is the procedure used. b)' Denenberg and others

(Denenberg, f964a) to var)¡ the arnourlt of inf antile sti-mula.tiont
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i.ê. shock (nish level of input), handling (noderate lnput)t

and non-handled, non-shocked. (1oi,¡ input). In this stud-y

two types of infantile shock were used; esca.pable and in-
lneseapable shock. It was hypothesized. that escapable shock

woul-d. induce a grea.ter stress response in the animal and.

therefore eonstitute a grea-ter stinulus input in infancy.

If ineseapable shock, used. in most previous studiesr results

in high levels of stimulu-s input, then 1t was pred.icted

that escapable shock wouLd. result in t¡extremet! input. As

noted earlj.er, there were no signifieant differences between

the two shoeked groups, suggesting that the tvpe of shock is not

an important parameter. ldlth one exceptionr the results of

cond.itioning performanee obtaÍned. may be eonsÍdered as

supporting Denenbergr s theory. The group receiving l-ow

stimulus input (t'mC) performed significa"ntly poorer than

groups receivlne high stimulus input in infancy (nS and IS).

The group that received. moderate stimulus input (HC¡, though

it d.id not differ slgnlficantly from groups receiving either

low or high amounts of stimulation, consistently obtained

scores betrveen these two extremes. ( see Figures 4 ,5 16 and 7) .

Hor^¡ever, animals receiving high l-evels of stimulation failed
to show the d.eerement in performance suggested by Denenbergr s

theory. Thus the obta,lnecl results support the general state-

ment that adult avoidance condltioning performance is directly
related to the amount of infantile stimuLation.

The fallure of the shocked. groups to perform as would. be
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'oredicted from Denenbergts theory ma¡r 6" due io oner or both,

of two Ðossible caLlses. It wa-s assu-med., in ord-er to test the

theory, that the avoid-a.nce conditioning task used v¡as of

moderate difficu.lty for guinea pigs: âs it is with rats,

Thj.s impl-ies th.a-t guinea pigs t¡ou-ld perform as t¡¡ell- âs IP,.tS

on an avoidance condi-tioning task" In his discu,ssion of the

role of task difficulty and its relation to performance

obtained uncler varying level-s of infantile stimulation,

Denenberg ç1964a) points ou.t that if the ta.sk is of greater

than moderate difficulty, an increasing monotonic oerformance

eurve is obtaj-ned- rather tharl a .U-shaped- 
Performance cllrveê

Animals receiving high l-evel-s of inf a-nti le stirnnlation shot¡

ontimun performance, anC. a cu-rve is obtained- simila,r to that

sho'o,rn in I¡igure 7" Thus, if the task usecl in this study h¡ere

of greater tha.n moderate difficulty for guinea p1gs, the

obtaj.ned resu-lts l¡ould fii Denenbergrs theory. The resu"lts of

a recent study, Mogenson and Lin (L965), suggest tha-t ra-ts

'Oerforni better than guinea piSs in shuttle-box avoid.ance

eonclitioning" It is therefore reasonabl-e to conclude that

the task is more difficult for guinea..qigs tha.n for rats.

Mogenson and Lin com'Oared avoiri-ance cond-itioni-ng in rats,

guinea pigs, and hamsters using a shuttle-box and a lever-

Ðress avoid-ance situation. Guinea pigs took significantly

longer tha-n rats to make the first avoid-ance resÌloÌ'ise ancl mad-e

fer,¡er avoid-ances in l-50 tria-ls' Thus, the resu.lts of this

stud¡r su.pport Denenbergrs theory as it applies to tasks of

greater than mod-erate diffi-cult)' and there is evidence to
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suggest the task used in this stud-y vras of greater than

moderate difficulty for guinea pigs. The plotted resu-lts of

response latencies obtained in this stud-¡' closely resemble

the theoretieal oerformance cu-rve described by Denenberg

(1964a) for tasks of greater than moderate difficu,lty.
A second-, equally plausible ercplsne-1ion, is that shock-

ing infant guinea pigs does not resu-lt in as grea"t an amount

of stimulus input as it does l¡ith infa,nt rats" The infant

rat at birth is at an earlier stage of ohysical cl-evelooment

tha"n a ner¡r-born guinea pig, The rat, physiological-ly, is

much more immature at birth and. is incanable cf v¡e1l--co-ord-i-

nated. movement, as r^¡ell- as being rel-atively insensitive to

visu.al and. au.clitory stimulation" The infant gllinee piSr

hor,¿ever, has none of these handicaps and- is capable of well--

co-ord.inated. movement i¡ithin a fei,¡ hotl.rs of birth' There is

evidence to suggest that the effect of infa.ntile stimu-lation

d,ecreases r+ith increasi-ng age (Denenberq, i964a). Si.nce

nhvsi ol nr"i e¡l development is closcly linked. t+i.th chronologicalilrvq:

âse^ the effect of infantile stimulation is al-so a functionstr " t

nf nhwsinlnøical develo"oment, The you.nger and more immaturevÁrrr v+v¿võ¿

the organism, the greater the effects of infantil.e stimula-tion

io'ill be. One i,,¡ou-ld expecto sinee the rat is less mature

nhvcì nl ozi ¡¡l 1rr r{- l^ri rllr t,þ¿f,, ShOCking ^ 'i ^r- ^-r Ä tat,
-**J-y i1U UII'UiIl Urrcru u!.Lvv¡!¿^¿b c1' \JIIU lJa/ vIL¿

r¡¡oulc1 result in grea.ter stimul-u.s input than shoching a one

day old- guinea pig, Thus, shock in infa-ncy vrou.ld have less

effect on the emotional rea.cti-¡i-ty of adul-t guinea pigs than

it ','¡or-rld on ra"ts, and consequentlyr guinea pigs woulcì. exhibit
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less of a performa.nce deficit as a function of infantile
shock than l¡ould- rats" ,As can be seen from Figure 7, the

guinea pigs in this stud-;' did- fail to show the performance

d.eficit -uhat !Iâ.s Þrêdicteri. The prediction of a defj-ci'r, in
performance r^ras derived- from Denenber.grs theory, a iheory

ha serl nri mnri I rr nn o¡¡nar.i -ent S l,+ith f et S.

Two nossibl e explanations have been consid-ered to accor-Lnt

for the fact that shocleed, animal-s in this experiment failed
tn shnl'r f.ha nOO1. aVOidAnee eOncli ti oni ng nerfo7rnânee .qrldô^-*nAvv u¡rvrv uI¡v vvvl qVvlqq¡¿VÇ v4v-¡*_-O - vU_ÉåçòUE\f

by Denenberg I s theory" Both explanations are based on the

'presence of species differences betr¡¡een re-ts and guinea pigs"

In the first case, guinea pigs may find- the a,voidance con-

d--i-tioning task more d-ifficult tha-n it is for rats. SecondJ-y,

gu-ì-nea'oigs, because they are more mature at birth ihan rats,
may not hal'e received suf,ficient stimulus in'out in infancy to

i:roduce the serne performance cleficit as that oroduced in rats
receiving shock at birth. Either expJ-anation r¡ould- ad-equately

account for the difference in obtained and- 'oredicted resi-llts

for the animals receiving shock in infancy.

The number of vocalizations to the uneonditioned siimulus

also apÐears to su'o'oort the hypothesis su.ggested by Denenberg

that stimulation in infa-ncy acts to red.uce ad-u-l-t emoti-onal.

reactivi-t5'. Vocalization in the gu-inea pi8 is one of the

typical responses to a fear prod.r-rcing stimu.lus, In this study,

animals rln the non-hand-l ed control grou--f r,¡hj.ch received little
stimul-ation in Ínfancy, produceC. signifi.cantly nore vocalj_-

zations j.n resþonse to shock than d-id ân}r o1' the other three
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gr6upS" These resu-ltsr hor,¡eVer, cannot be consid.ered' aS

Äaf.ïn.ita'lrr qrrnnnr.tins 'l-.he hrrnnf.hec'i s .sinCe the nOn-hand.led-
- -!J_U\Jl Url¿E) v rrv raJ uv

control group also received- more shock durlng cond-itioning

rl.ue to greater response l-atencies.

As noted previollsly, the resillts of measurement of heart

ya.t,e che.nge failed to sho!'¡ any significant differences betl¡een

the grouFs u-sed in thls study, This measu-rernent llas intendecl

es an index of ad-u-lt emotional reactivityr free from the

Ðossibl-e effeets of ìnfantil-e learning Lrhich could possibly

have affected- the þerformance data. Since an increase in

heart ra-te is a conmon physlotogical response to stress and-

to noxious stimul-atíon, it v¡as expected tha-t the animals ivith

reduceC emotional- reactivity, du-e to intense infa.ntile stimu--

lation, wou,ld exhibit less heart, rate change in reSponse to

the conditioned. aversive stimulus than animal-s that had

received- little stimu]us inpu-t in infanc]' and- l'Iere, 'thereforet

¿mniinnqt 1rr rg¿-gf,iveu The measu-fement of heaft ra.te changeEllt\J U -t- UIIAJ rJ r

failed to shov¡ any d-ifferences 'bett'¡een the grou-11s. This r¡a-s

ÐossiblJ./ d-ue to a difficulty encountered- in the techniclue

u-seC to obtain the mea.su-res, In order to note any conslstent

increases in heart rate, it r,ras first necessary to obtain a

normal or l:a.sal heart rate for the an-inal. This normaf ra.te

could then be compared. v¡ith t,he mea'n vate obtained after

eX'OoSure to the cond.itioned. aversive stimu-lus" Ho\'rever, in

orcl-er to obtain aeasures of heart rate in t'his eÏperiment it
'wes necessary to immobilize the anj-mal. This immobilization

in itself seemed- stressful and the typical resDonse l^/as
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e).treme taehycardia. Pre-stinulation rates, supposedly normal

or basal-o of 3OO io 340 beats Ðer mínlrte r¡ere not uncommon.

It is believed-, althou-gh there is no clefinite erridence, that

these extremely ranid rates rdere close to the maximrxn possible

and. es a result, the only wa.y heart rate coulcl cha.nge i,¡oulci.

be to decrease. Since a valid, meâsure of resting or basal

heart rate could- not be obta-j.ned- in this study, it is not

surprislng that the measures of heart rate change shor¡eC no

significant differences. It is poss'ibl-e tha.t recording heart

rate us'inE a teehnioue that doesnrt reouire immobiliza.tion ofqp¿rÀÞ

the animal could, obtain valid basal ra.tes a.nd comoarison of

ihese rates v¡ith tho.se ob'bained. a-fte:: noxiou"s stimulation

r,¡ou-']d. be sensi'Live to Erou'o clifferences in the amount of

heart rate chanqe.



CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Thirty-four infant guinea plgs lrere assigned randomly

to one of four groups shortly after blrth. For the first 15

days of l1fe, animals j-n one group received. escapable shock

daily rphile a second group received i.neseapabre shock. A

third- group was merely placed in the aptraratus dairy but not
shoekedr Ðd a fourth group remaj.ned. undisturbed in the home

cage during this time. Beginnlng on the Toth d.ay of L1fe, all
anír¿als uere avoiclance eond.itioned- for ten days and a meesure

of heart rate change in response to a buzzer was obtained on

the 87th day.

0n all ind.iees of learning¡ the escapable and inescapable
shock anlmals performed better than the non-handl_ed control
animals, with the scores for the handled control group l_ying

consistently between the two extreme group scores. The non-

handled control group respond.ed to the r¡ncond.itioned. stinrulus
with significantly more vocalizations during cond,itioning
than the other three groups. The escapable and, inescapable

shoek groups did not differ slgnificantly on any of the
measures recorded, nor dlcl the non-handled- and handled. control
groups differ significantly on eny of the neasures, r,,iith the
exeeption of vocallzation. The handled eontrol group did
not differ significantly from either of the shocked grou,ps

or the non-handled control group on any of the measu.res

recorded.
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No significant differences were found. between groups on

measures of heart rate ehange or the number of lntertrÍal
crosslngs.

The results were interpretecl as supporting Denenbergr s

ç1964a) hypothesls of decreased reactance to stress as a

function of Íncreased stimulation in infancy, The results

did not support the hypothesls that animals receiving escap-

able shock 1n infancy would perform significantly poorer on

avoida.nce conditioning than anirqals receiving an equivalent

amor:nt of i-nescapable shock.
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^AÀ I !II.U f,J\ õ

The Means and Variance of the
UntransforneC Data for Each Measure

--rlqr tut'trlAN
VARI

ES IS HC I]HC
TRIAL TO SUCCJTSSIVE

AÞ T|F1.'j1D T AVILIJJJIL]N

mean 33,3 29"55 +8"4 64

lst .å,voidance variance 62L"o 364"28 B1B. e9 L523" jo

lst 2 suceessive
Avoid-ances

mean +o. B
t.¿ / //4hñh^lt)tø\¿ vvo¿ Y3"c

variance 4t6"63 +19.75 L7LT"rT L1Br.25

lst 5 successive
Avoidanc e s

}ItrART RATE

mean ó+" I 6T.z 92"+ 113" 3

variancel+3LF"86 1375,46 zzo9"95 853,0

mean 86"88 49.63 TL"33 42"t3

Ci{ANGE

mêân 79
l/ B\"56 62" 43 38" ZB

varia-nce 95O "75 737.53 L52O "62 577 "20
mean )"t57 4. z4o +.5o5 5"256

variance 2"708 3,391 2"+Lz L" 5Tz

-'æ 

:æ'wæ)en +,66 B"5o 13.3 43.2

(+50) variance3873, 84 4T3"LZ L339 "BT 546"tp-

TOTAL NUþIBER OF
AVOIDAIVC]TS

LATENCY OF
R.ESPOI\ISE

}.IUMBER OF
VOCALIZ/{TIONS

NUiviBER OF
INTERTRIAL CROSSINGS

variance 16"75 69 "co 1,5o.oo 533.00

mean lO.

variance +2"8 L22"5 LCI"5 2LL '/


